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VOL. 19
EDITORIAL.

This is the last time the" Collegian" will appeal' under our editorship.
We wish the new Editors t he best. of lu ck in lheir work, and hope they will
enjoy it.
Owing to illness in Claremont, the boarders have not had their usual
outings this term. Luckily, the school has so far escaped any prevalent
epidemics, so we hope it will last till the break-up.
Since the last issue of the" Collegian" Marjol'ic Lyon has been made a
prefect.
We wish to congratulate her on being givcn this position.
Dul'ing this term Mrs. Wisewould ve ry kindly came and gave us a lecture
on the con dition of Europe since the war.
As a result of her appeals, we
have organised weekly contributions to t he European Reli ef Fund. Vre should
like to remind the girls that the "Collegian" is their paper, and is not
published merely for the pleasure of the Mistresses and Prefects.
If the
girls do not give their support, the" Collegian" rannot be made interesting
to them.
Also, owing to such a small number of girls who order a copy we
often have a hard job to pay the printer's bill. Buck up, girls, and support
your school paper!
Another visitor to the college this term was M1'. MacCallum, the President
of the Methodist Church of Australasia. He was accompanied by Rev. A . J .
Barclay, Rev. R. R. Fleming, Rev. E . Nye, and 111:1' Walton.
Mr. MacCallum spoke to us in the school hall fOl' a short time.
Before
h e left h e discovered the strength of our lungs by asking for a cheer
for the staff.
On the last day of last tel'm, His Excellency the Governor paid a visit
to the College and addressed us in the Hall.
W e had two con certs in the hall last term.
Miss Wright, our violin mistress, gave a recital, which was highly
appreciated by all.
Miss Roberts' pupils gave a re cital, and were aided by items given by
memb ers of the elo cution amI singing classes.
As we are leaving the school this term we take this opportunity of saying
good-bye to all our friends .
. , We pray you, know us when we meet again i
'Ve wish you wen, and so we take our leave."

FORM I.
-

-

0--

Hip! Hip! Hurrah I Our yeal'ly exams. are over. After our strenuous
work we thought we had fiui 'hed studying for the year, and were very
surprised when w e found t hat Miss Burnside had a different 0pullon. Mrs.
Nicholas still takes us for French, and we al'e all sure t hat she was quite
pleased with our papers (I).
One brilliant scholar calmly wrote in the exams. that Pope Gregory was
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the Pope of EuglauLl.
Another infonned us that Henry VIII. was a good
old chappie, and the Provisions of O.·ford wa a man.
(Ha! Ha!)
As these al'e the last "Oollegiau" notes for the year, we will close,
wishing Miss Burnsicle and all the other tpucherR a Merry Christmas and a
Happy Kew Year.
-E.R., N .W.
FORM II.
--0--

We are here still, and are wildly exeited at the prospect of Christmas
holidays and borne after a year of strenuous work .
We have developed a
great attachmeut to (lumb animals, or insects, or whatever you call them.
Tbe latest craze llas come in the form of silk-worms. The latest news
concerning these "friends" is, that some of them arc spinning, and some
of thei!' prouc1 owners are even winding off t he silk.
These creatures, or at
least, theh' "houses," are to be een in ev,ery vacant space in tLe room, on
window-sills, desks, aud, we really believe, will be found waiting in Miss
Dickson's dl·aWey. to greet her when she arrives.
ometimes a silk-worm
"bouse" blows off' the window-sill, and on to the lap of the astonished girl
nea"test to it, and there is great mirth and excitement for a few minutes. We
pity you, Dell!
We are told that Shylock was a Dew (we should like a student of Physical
Geography to tell us what kind of a dew this is). Anyone anxious to learn
anything new concerning History will be interested to learn that, when John
Knox returned to Scotland, he immediately began "inverting" the Scots.
We are convince(l now that he was very remarkable man indeed!
Also,
we are told that when Mary, Queen of Scots' first wife died, she married
Darnley .
That is uews, isn't iU
In one literature paper we are told that
"the clansmen la.y clown, armed with mantles. "
One of OUT brilliant scholars informs us that the town of Leith is in
France!
We wondcr why a certain girl in our midst never does her homeworl\.
Violet!
Look out!
Your face will stay like that one day!
Everyone knows, of course, how indu trio us we are with Ollr needles!
We are now employed in making small flannel dresses for small Polish
children.
Some of these are ,,"orks of art, as the makers have been kind
enough to adel "embroidery" to their other excellent work.
We sincerely
hop e the children do not freeze before they rceive theil' warm clotbes. At the
rate at which we are going now, they surely will.
'fhere is a rumour that
a minister's daughter in our form is hoping to carry off the Scripture Prize at
the end of the year.
Wc woneler if M-- L- - will ever learn to spell.
We think our mistress has a vel'y hard task in keeping us quiet, although
our motto is: "Silence is Golden.' ,
One of our scholars informed our mistress the oth'r day that a sheep
chased her on her way to school.
It is hard to believe, but she says it is
true. Where did it chase you to, B--~
We shall be very sorry indeed to part from Ollr patient mistress at the
end of the year, but (sad to tell) we do not think tl1at be will raise a very
great lamentation when 'we say' Farewell" to her.
We shall stop now, and leave some space in which otheI' forms may tell
their newS; but before we go, we shou ld like to wish everyone a Happy
Christmas, a Bright New YeaI', and a good holiday, so that they will all come
back ready to work strenuously next year, as they did this year!
So we
en(l with the best wishes of Form n.
-H.H ., M.M.
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F ORM I II. B .
--0--

Our old form mistres ,Mis McKcnna, has left us, and during this term
we have been under the supervision of Miss Battye.
We are glad to think
that Elocution has taken such a hold on one of our girls that she practices
ill readiug time.
The chain; i 11 our room are becoming too frail to hold the
enormou~ weigh.t of some of the girls.
,Ve are informed by certain brilliant
Physiologists that Physiology is made up of bone·tisS"ue, also that ir'regnlar
bones, such as the spine, are like a long cord with notches on it, and that
the sknl! is made up of six diffel'(~nt kinds of bones, the front part of the
head, the back, the jaw, the teeth, antl the eye.
We sincerely hope that
all our form mates indulge in plenty of port and exercise, as we are told that
people who do not havl" exercise become round, and all sorts of' sizeS" and
dispositions.
Miss Batty'e has a horror of silk·worms, for which the girls have a mania,
and many boxes of these cr,e epy things find resting places on the cupboard,
but now, as tlley are beginning to spin, they will soon stop worrying het.
Cromwe]l was accused of executing Charles 1., but to make up for it (we
are told hy Imothcir student) It.) clid much good for the English in Canada, and
also in foreign countries.
We arc also told by one well·informed history
pupil, that in the Indian Mutiny the English were accused of greasing their
guns with cows.
We are also led to understand that Malbowugh was ane of
the three Dukes who claimed the throne after Eclward the ConfessCl',
We sha1l11Ow close, wishing all the mistresses ancl girls a pleasant holiday.
-M.G.,M.A.

CHRONICLE OF FORM Ill. A .
--0--

Alas! Form H1.A. have nO't eJlcelled themselves in gooclness thi term,
which is most unusual, but we al'e prond to inform you that we have at least
one royalty in the class.
Hazel informed us tbat she was "King Almighty";
we haveu't recovered from the shock yet.
The « King" gave us a few
hints in grammar, in -one, she says that « ran" is a « distinguishing verb' '_
bnt, of course, we know that in this peTsonage we have an important member.
Violet tells us that she doesn't know what is the matter with her elfneither do we.
Can anyone offer any advice~
Miss Robertson took the majority of the day girls to the play « As You
Like It," which was most interesting.
The most exciting part of the outing was panting along at the heels of
Miss Robertson, with the raindrops trickling clown our necks. In fact, it looked
as if wc were practising for the 220 yards' sprint.
P'raps some were.
We are informecl that the bloatcr's first stage is Bloater Paste.
, Ve hope that when we l'etUTll next year the angel will have rewvered
from her inevitable cough.
Some may look fOl'ward to Geography lessons, anc1 some may 110t, but we
often have some amusing incidents to bi'eak the monotony. We have learnt
that Quebec is situated in two places-India and Spain.
We notice that some people are alwa)s having "thl'ills"-but c10 they
know what it means?
It is a tickling sensation down the spine-so one of
our brilliant members says.
If anyone ever cuts a vein or other blooc1vessel in her arm, apply to Pearl
for information.
We are all waiting hopefully for the enc1 of the year, and we hope that
Miss Robertson will by that time have recovered from her illness.-L.K., L.W.
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ANNALS OF FORM IV.
--0--

Praise be!
At last our sleeping and waking hOU1'S have ceased to be
haunted by that awful bogey-exams.
Now we are planning to live a life
of ease and rest till the end of the term (if tho e in authority permit).
No
more rising at 5 to study I
In future, 'we shall lie in state till twenty past
seven, because our overworked bl'ains n eed a complete rest after the solid
swatting which we did during exam. week.
Mrs. Nicholas was astonished at the amount of knowledge we had
acquired und er her tuition, things which she hac1 never heard of appeared in
our papers.
We are told by one of our worthy members that Scotland sent
several "'piers" to the English Parliament. If England \V el' e' Venice we
could quite und erstand thei r genel·osity.
We are also toW that "people in
Iceland are always dancing, for it is very volcanic .
We always thought it
was a very cold country, but th e volcanoes must make the grouncl very hot, or
else the p eople would not always be dancing like cats on hot bricks.
Recently we had quite a lot of light thrown Oil the barbarous customs
of the Spaniards. It appears that some Spaniards boarded Captain J enkins'
ship, and bit off his ears.
Anoth er historian tells us of the Spanish victims during Drake's time
" writhing for supper."
It was bad enough to take them from their homes,
but to deprive them of their supper . . . . . words fail us. - .
We have a very sad duty to perform, namely, to inform the public that
our mascot, "Buster," disappeared last holidays, and is believed to be dead.
Our poetess, Mary, has written an epitaph for his grave-stone.
BUSTER'S EPITAPH.
"Bu ter, wc wipe a tearful eye,
For thou art dead and gone;
No more by Sita's desk you'll lie
J<'or us to tread upon.
We know not where thy co rpse doth sleep,
In fact, not one doth know;
But yet we know, tho' still we weep,
You'v e gone where good dogs go."
Last term our acrobat again showed us the art of bicycle stunting. 'I.'his
time she stnnted too hard, ancl she went home minus many pieces and plus
many bandages. W e hope she will not try again this year.
Before we close the year which will end our r eign in Form IV., wc
sincerely hope that the other fOl'ms, who have, like us, been suffering from
"examinitis," have reco v ered.-S.S.M.H.
THE DICTES AND NOTABLE WISE (?) SAYIN GS OF FORM VI.
The populal' doggerel:"You ask m e for so mething Ol'iginal,
But I don't how to begin,
J<'or there's nothing original in me,
Except Ol'iginal sin' , might well be taken as the utterance of J<'orm VI., when asked to write
articles for the "Collegian."
Everyone suddenly develops brain fag,
though there doesn 't seem to be much cause in many cases.
Of course, it is
a hard task for the "Six," especially as their icleas are practically a minus
quantity, owing to their ordeal last week.
We are glacl to see that this year

We
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the Pl'ofcssors recognised that OUl' oelicntc constitutions would be unable
to st.and th e strain of II"Hlking to th e West Subiac{l Drill Hall, and gav e us,
instead, the Claremont Drill Hall.
'1'h ~ Tllck-shop was well patronised, and
VI' l' can
r ~c() lllm c nd its ice-cr ea ms,
'Ye feel that we have hael enough
expel'it' nc(' .0 hc ablc 10 pas~ an opinion on the subject.
" "\'hi ll;' tlt e ":::le l('(,1 Bix" were w(' ncling their wear~' way towards the
Hall of In<1ui s ition-- othel'\vi~c the \)l'ill Hall- the other "children" spent
th eir till'(' ulld('rgoill~ drastic re\'isioll a 11(1 searcilillg t(', ts ill Maths, and
Biology, alld Wel't' cx t ending th e ir kll o ll"l ('(lge of His Satanic Maj es tyotherwisc thf' In tf' rnHI F\(' rpl' nt, t o quot(' Olga,
Th c irrccitatioll s are
entertaining, especially when Tbelma pel'sists in improving Milton b ." various
interjections and r emarks, which are not ill th e text.
W e arc afraic1 that
our natnres are sadly lacking in th e sympathy whi ch should be afford ed to
the brook-like· Edith of Lom,
W e feel that her tears werc H wic ke(1 waste,
especially as the wate
upply in Perth is limitc(1 (luring th c summer.
We
often wonder where she stored all her tears, and ~omc of om Illcmbers hav e
he(, lI ulIl'opt ica l f'n()lIgh to sppc ulat e as to th e sta te of her lool(s after th ese
pcriodic overflows,
Our study of WOl'dsworth greatly hin]er ecl our biological researche , for
we heartily agree with Mm that: " W e murclel' to dissect."
80ll1c of us
developed cons ciences, and r efusecl to m urcl er an(l "pick le" poor, harm less
"beasties."
Often our ' lesso n s were intcl'ruptecl by th e " cries" of the
victims of those with more callous natUl'cs,
For some unknown reason tl.e
insects objectee1 strongly to being shut up ill cardboard box es, ancl th ey made
us aware of the fact.
Our cupboard, anayecl with bottles of specimcns, was
"a thing of beauty and a joy forever" in som e eyc , but the Powers tha t Be
objected to Form VI, being used as a museum, and so one aftpl'1loon a tidr
member did away with t he traces of OUl' crimes.
,ince then nothing' haR
been seen or beard of them ,
Weird and wonderful sounds proceed fl'om the i'lci('ncc Room, whel'(' the
l't'(J[lle pursue their Sl11,I~' of sou nd ,
We h par that, as the,v ar e
ulla ble to pl'o(luee suffieien t harmony- I hough th ey exce l in c1iscol'Cl- thl' rest
of 1'01'111 YI. arc to he in troducerl int o t hc c lass to ha rm onise it.
"'lfe :1I'C
glatl 10 sec that 011 .' musical powers are r ecog ni serl.
Thellie's dog spems to
ha\'e adopterl FOI'IlI YT,
It used to appeal' evcl' ~' morning, a nd alwa~'s
atlclJ(led lesso ns rcgularly, Rowe\'er, it I.a(l an un fo r tu nate
hahit of
dis turbing on l' les OilS h," unlllusical noises wl.i clt procecdcd fl'oll1 its nasal
organ,
0111' mistrcss woudl'recl, one clay, what was the mattcr with the
class, but she soon discovered the I'cason of Olll' giggles \\'hen Bruc.e 's snore~
becam e louder and -more frequent,
OIlC of our mcmbcrs a lso po scsses a
goat- or rather scv('ra1.
Accorcling to her, \J cr goat~ arc not the same
as the goats about which Wf' lea rn in Biology.
On" (l a," s hl' hrought a small
spccimen to a l.o ckcy match, ancl maintains to this <In," that it was the cause
of our winning that particular match.
We were \'cr." grieved (1) to h car
of the poor creatu r e's dealh a few weeks later.
"IV (' weJ'e given a g raphic
aCf'Ollllt of the tragedy, which was due, we are told, to internal co m bust ion,
PJ.~'~ie~

At last the boarclers hav e had the plea lire, which, w e belic\'e, it is th e
privilege of evel'y c1ay-giJ'l to enjoy a lmost every evening, of going to t he
theatre,
Unfortunately, owing to the p roximity of the exams" \Ye w e r e only
able to see "Hamlet" and "The Merchant of Venice."
Wc shall not
disclose the COll versations between some of t h a girl s before the pla:v stHrted,
We "er e quite "thrilled" with Hamlet al1r1 Ophrlia, a nd W], ,' 11 OplH'lia
screamecl 011(' of fllll' nl<'lI1l>e r8 nln!Qst disgraccd liS h,v j llll.ping about six iJlche~
ont of her cha i r,
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It is just as well that we do not indulge in thi s pl ea sUl' c too oft en, as th e
st ate of our po ck e ts show ed a ft erwards.
Grea t amus em ent i s cau sed in th e class by the tl'anslation of our Fren ch
play , Victor Hugo ' s " Ruy BIas."
W e hav e com e t o th e conclusion th a t
th e Qu een of Spain had pl enty of " carrying space" about her person, as she
managed to secrete a le tt er, a piece of blood-stain ed lace, a bunch of flow e rs,
and a phial.
This play has b een describ ed as " sl oppy, " but nev eJ'th eless it is inter esting, a nd th e first y ear girl s, who do not tran slat e it, all want to know
what happens in t h e end.
W e f eel that w e hav e don e OUl' duty nobly by the " Co ll egia n, " fOl' "well
ye woot our wit is sh o rt. "
If w e tak e up any more space th e editors will
t ell u s that w e are "s low to b egin, and n ever ending, " as has been said
of certain of our lesson s , and 80 in order to avoid so (h'eadful an a ccusation
w e h el' ewith ta.k e l eav e of all and sundry.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE IN FORM VI.

" Of -Bmal e houndes had sh e that sh e' f edd e

With rosted fl esh, or milk and wastel -bJ'('e d.
But sore w eep sh e if oon of h em w er e d eed,
Or if m on smont it with a y erd e swerte,
And al was con sci en ce a nd t ender herte. ' ' -Mal'joJ'i e.
" For hir was lc v er hav e at h er b edd es h ee d
Tw enty bok es clad ill blak 01' r eed,
(Not ) Of Ar is totl e and his ph i losophye. " -.J can.
" \Vhat should sh c studie a.nd make hir-se lvc ll wood
Upon a book in "school :' alwa:vs t o poure. ' '-G we n.
Of s tudi e took s he mo st care and m os t h ed c,
No u ght a w ord spak sh e more t ha n w as n ede , ' '- L orna.
"Por, hardily, she w as na t und erg r o we. ' ' -M iclge.
" Full longe we r c h er legges a nd f ul lon e,
Y-lik a staf ther was n o calf y-se n e. "-Alison.
" Of h e!' sm il ing was f ul sim p le and coy,
u f l'em edyes of 10 \'e sh e k n ew pe r -chance.
]?or sh e co ude of t ha t art th e old tlall l1 Ce. ' '- Li l.
"Pu] fat a n d i n good poin t . "
,. Of lI :vcr con S'iencc took sh e no keep , ' '-Dollghie ,
"By ou nccs lt c nge her lokk ('s t h a t she haude,"
"Somewll at sh c lipsec1, for her wantownessc,
To lra:,e her ~ngli~h ~w('t(' 1']'("11 11 l' tC;lg;;(' , ' ' - Cl'cenie,
".\ 1I(11:1 g'e sl,(' (ol1<le la, it \\'1'1'" right a \\'11('1 [>(',' '-Ma~-,
" i; ul VI cl ~ht' mng thp s(!I'\'ice di\-YLH',
cntuned in he!' nosc f ul semely .
.\nil she spalw fn I iaire and fetisly
After thc sellOlt' of M.L.C, close Swanne , ' '-Boots.
"She was not ]lale as a iOl'p,vned ghoo t,
A fat swan lo\'c d she best of any roost.' '-IJIga.
"A voys lt addc she as sma l as hath a goot, " - Nancic,
"A baggcpYJll' \\'cl ('oude she blowc and sownc.' '- Mona Mac.
"She was nat I'igh fat 1 11l1d,'1·( akl'." - Mai"ic.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT FORM V .

Let the "Mutable, rank·sr.ented many" look to their laurels, when we
ope our mouths to speak.
For we are citizens of no mean form .
In addi.
tion to OUI' being the tidiest and quietest form in the school, we hold the
palm for OUI' keen appl'cciation of the works of that immortal bard, Shake.
speare-many of whose plays we have been fortunat e enough of late to
witncss.
Quotations flow from our lips as the rivel' flows from the hill.
Visions of ou.t drawn daggers, witc.l1es and ghosts, haunt us nightl~' .
Our
very actions are Elizabethian.
Mod est as we are, w<' would have you know that w c hav e in our midst
many talented musician s, lIO l ess th:pl eight of our number having been
successf ul in the Unh'ersi1y Illusi c examinations this year.
To tell of the
many budding Melbas and Tetrazzinis would tak e up too much valuab le space,
so w(, m ust leave it to yom' imagination.
Our linguist, Enid Mil es, would gladly challenge any yout.h 01' maiden of
h er age, from "Gay Paree," in an examina,tion in theil' native tongue. But,
hush! the University result s are not yet out.
Who knows what they will
bring fort h ~
A 11 "Form V. wish Miss CO I'I' the vel'y best of holidays iu the East.
opinion is that she n eeds it, after t eaching Form V. for 12 months.

in

Our

The following answers are said to have b een given in a recent examination
fOl·m.
We trust th py will prove no small diversion to our friends.

0111'

THE EXPLOITS OF THE OLD WING,

Although most of us arc st ill r egarded as "Freshmen" by the Old Girls,
have now b pe n h c re a ~' ca r, and have experienced mu ch ex citemcnt in the'
Old Wing.

WI'

On be half of thp other inhabitants, we have decid ed to give a few gentl"e
hhlts.
Bobbie r eall y mllst not show h er strength again by putting her hand
througll the window of th e bal con y dool'.
It is too mu ch of a shock to h er
comrad es.
] lIa is not to sCl'eam when sOlll e mis chievous person g rab s h er ankle. Some
of us have weak hearts.
TIl(' o('cupants of the room opposil(' t h e l)l;,lcol1~'
III o,1t'ra 1r

1'00111

a r e rcqnested to

1h eir voiees for the comin g terlll .

Lallr is not to break allY llIorc cupboar d doors,
the (,Ollsl'quellces.

01'

she will ha ve to suffer

HimI' the ni ght of ti,l' ("0 1]('('1'1, Alicc has takcn a v iolent dislike . for
hiuket cases, for on gettiJlg into be<1 at abo ut 10 p.m. she contriv ed to place
her fcc-t on five or si x . !{clsie, be ing the only onc awake, I'ecei\'ell alll the
blame ( au(l perhaps ri ghtly, too ) .
Thp others were in al'eamland.

(ffe @llegian.
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Violet is ]'equcsted not to play, allY more pranks in the balcony room,
The girls are asked not to creak their beds as it is very disturbing,
Jean rea,lly should not return to hel' room late r than 8,55 to pI'epare for
be(l,

She always causes a commotion,
Kelsie and May shou ld have more respect for their pillows.

It is a general habit for th e younger girls in our wing to co unt seven
,.tal'S fo r seven conseclltive nights,
We wonder why'
(Superstition is 'a
~jgl1

of jgnoJ'ance.)

The Prefects in our wing 'are "deahs,"
We earuestly implore them
Hot to lose their good tempers during the holidays, The siuging which issues
from the room oppo it e the bathroom is not appreciated (e \'idently, in this
case, music hath not charms. )
Now the exams. are over, 7.15 is the fixecl honr for l'lsmg, not
Therefore, there is always a scramble for clothes when th e bell goes.

5.30.

'A mistress of this wing has shown a great liking' for Teddy Bears, for she
'was seen, (:a!'l'~'ill.g one tenderly down the corridor.
All tlie 'O'ld Wing unite ill wishing you their heartiest greetings for Xlllas
and the coming year.

L.M. G.M.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NEW WING.
- -0 - -

Everyone in the College has heard th e following liu es:" 'Wh e ll toiling i s on'r,
'fh ell qlli('\ is hesl."

H allyollP would lik e to sce this illustratioll canieu. ont to perfection,
the,v a.re invited tn "iRit thc :\Cl\' Wing ",lIen" toiling is over."
But we
, objl'ct to people \'iHiting thcir bosom friend, berause oftell th eir unfortuuate
rO(llll ' llJates al'(' fOllnu. ill all ('l'llbal'l'assing condition.
One girl was so wrought
11]) about it, that ill llle (h'ad of the night, the iumate
of the Wing were
startlcd by hearing a "oi(:(' rin'g out: "Come in, confound you!"
Of CO\ll'SC,
the OW11er of the "(lin' was asleep, and waxed most indignant on being in ·
forllled that she hat! bcttl'r takc a little water with it.
(It's quite alright,
it was only cocoa) .
'fltis s hould bc a :warning to all unwary visitors,
During tho terIll we ha"c at tenilecl several of the Shal{espearian plays.
They were ap])reciated, but, unfortunately some of the girls discovered genius
for dramatic tl'ndc.llci('s, 'which before were tll('l'eifully hidden; and they here·
with started a compan~', on th('il' own, the result wasJst
2nd
:\rd
.. th
5th
6th
"Thu

night- Alright.
night - .\ t it~ height.
night-A bit bored .
night-So me roared.
night- In doubt.
night- Kicked out.

-

'.

encleth thi~ :strange eventful history."

Any "isitor pa sing through our Wing might woniler at th e conspicuou~
lack of auy kind of Ol'\lalllcnts.
Please do not put thiH ,lown to "lack of
al'listic t:J~le, for when a,Jl inllocl.'nt moth is sight ed in any of the rooms, or

(fje @llegian.
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a hunting expeclition is started, there is a general rush for towels, boots, hats,
01' any available missile to hurl at t h e terrified Cl'eatUl'es.
Don't jump to
the conclusion that we are hard·hearted, it is only because the Science mistress
has promised a 'mark' for each insect handed in-the poor creature often
being in a very mangled condition when they reach her.
These episodes are
110t good for omaments-hence their remoyal.
During the week preceding th(' Sports, embrocation and eucalyptu' wel"('
in great demal1(l, and many persons lost their beaut~' sleep owing to the smell
( not that the)' tonl(l 1I0t afford to lose sOllle-sarcasm! !).
Our Beauty Competition iK proglC:ssiug fayourabl.I' ( hints from outsiders
will be gratefully accepted).
Bobhed hail' is still fashionable, but som e
consider frizzed hail' e\"('n mor!' hecoming.
Opinions differ, especially when
one meets unall'an's a start ling apparition, with a mass of II"hit curling rags
all ovcr its head.
~\\'(' rt'gr('t to sa." that more 11Ian half 0111' nUlllhl'l" arc lea"ing school this
y<'al".
Lorna Booth, 0111' Willg Pl'cfect (Bice eas.v job, eh! Lam!) who has
attendcd this Rchool for fjyC years, has heen Captain of both our Hockey and
Tellnis teams for h,·o years, will be great I~' missed; also Alit('. fenll, who
figured as one of tll(' IIIOst t'nthu'ia~tit" nl('l11b('r. of OUl" Sports, and plnyed
centrp .forwal·el in the 1st Xl. l-Tockpy ft'al11; anl[ lli lma Kitto, \l"ho (lid well
in th{' Sports, and was taptain of the succpssful Basket-ball team, and also
elistinguish(,rl h{'rself at Hock('~· .
We an' SUl"(' that the A rts Class wil1 mis
11ay 8alceba, or ., Ral" as sh{' is C01l111lonl~' call ('(1 , for her inane remarks
caus('d I11ll('h alllusC'lllcnt.

Gwen Sl11il~', our S'hool tOllledienn(', will be greatlr missNl, esp{'cially
on Saturda)' e vcnings.
FlorPllt"e ''''ankC', who acts as a mothe]" to SOll1e of the untidy inmate of ~
Ih(' ~Wing, will 110t lH' forgottell b.,· them . l,}<1ith Teakle, the nightingale (~!!)
of- the Wing, will 1)(' ft~' ing to warmer clim('s, so wc bid her Aelieu.

' ' I'

shall miss EilCt'n Da\"i<lson, our fashion -plate, and will have to look
clspwhf'l't' for inspirat ion ill that r1irection in the ronling year.
Arli!,ll all"llllnatl's all. fol' the sake of the School,
]10110\11' be .vours all<1 fame
And honour as long as the School shal l live,
'1'0 thp :\~\\' \Ving's pecripss llamc . "

F ROM TH E LOWER REGION S.
--0--

Par i6!

Par iei!

Come anel read our Dorm. :\otes.
Onr re it1ent"e, the" Dorm.", oftell
remill(ls us of the littl" ahol1es near th(' ril"l'r oyer the Causeway Bridge, as
it se rvt's as sittillg" room , (lrcssing'l'o011l, barber '8 hop (of which Eel. is the
barh"r), au(l (lining'room y~r." often, as l"lorry's granelmother often brings
her n parcel.
v./c do not 1111.'an that the" Dorm." r esemble the 11llts fl'om
the outsi(le appearan('c, or eVi'n the insiele for that matt e r, but the actual room
and what it is ma<lc to sc n ' e for, makes the resemblance.
The other day 1;;<1., who has of late changec1 the style of her hail' (she
thinks it becomes her, wc suppose) had it dOlle ve ry comically, curled up into
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little frizzes aud the remains left to dangle down her back; her" uighty" was
<covered by a coat (her drcssiug-gown having beeu seized by Miss C--, who
does try and make us hang our clothes up, although we rarel~' ever forget~!!)
and a pair of shoes without stockings finished the attire.
When entering the
"Dorm." she "was indignant that Mrs. Nicholas and Miss Ion, who had just
enjoyed a swim, should laugh at her, but we, who were witnesses of the sight,
do not wonder at their finding amusement.
Marj visits the new Wing bath-rooms every morning-we wonder if it is
just show, 01' if she really does inclulge in her morning bath.
Vera very
generously gi ves liS hints in "Paris" fashions, but--!
Bernice, do something to yom throat dnring the holidays, as we object. to being sung to sleep
under the prescnt conditions.
"If e also sincel'ely hope that tllC sea trip,
which "Ben" is abont to go on, will arouse her, as she generally stretches
herself at the sound of the quarter-past seven bell, leaving a quarter of an
hour to dress a ncl get into study.
\1Ve sincerely hope tha.t Pearl and Mal'cia will lose a bit of vaujt~, during
the vacatiolJ; th!'y simply occupy the four" Dorm." mirrors, having each Olle
to see their vain person' in different positions.
Boarcling School generally
does awa.y with vanitv, but evidelltly not with these young people's.
Florry is almost beside herself on obtaining a very unusual per cent. for
Geometry in her exams.-of course we share in the girl's delight, but we
l,ave come to wishing that she had got less, as she has almost become delirious
over it.
Well, farewell all, the Merriest Xmas to ev('ryone, as it will be the last
most of us will be able to wish you through the" Collegian. " At this thought
we are most downheartrd; but cheel' up, girls! we will join the "Old Girl's
Association. "
-" The Dormites."
HEARKEN TO A VOICE FROM THE UPPER REGIONS, 0 YE
LOWER ONES.
--0-

The exams. are over and gOlle at last, and to celebrate their ending we
held a tourn.ament in the Upper Regions against several members of the Old
Wing.
Despite our many vows U'at we would not rise till 7.15, we arose at
6.30.
After the tournament both victors and vanquished were photographed,
posed artistically on a bed with their weapons al'l'ayed in it fearsome balTicade
before them.
"When the vanquished (~) had gone w-c victors tried to tidy
the room, which looked as though a cyclone had s~\'ept through it.
But things
like that must be, ~'ou know, after a famous victol·.v.
The Upper Regions are the happy hunting grounds of some of the Form
V. members.
Besides moths we have a plague of spiders.
Wc had never
seen so many spiders before, and decided to in \"estigate.
Wc did, and at
last traced them to a nest which OIlC of Miss Barclay's "Bug Hunters" had
decided to keep up here till Monday.
She rescued it with much difficulty from
Oul' vengeful hands, and was not allowed out of sight till it had been re.
moved.
We hope the collection is still open, as our newest member has SOIllC
prize silk-worms to which sbe has become very attached, in fact, she can
hardly bear to be separated from them at night, and would like to take them
to bed with her.
Unfortuuately, owing to the scruples of the older girls, she
is forced to keep them downstairs.
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We ha\'e an enjoyment-which few people here can elljoy-toboganning.
In order to enjoy this spo rt to the full you must be ill a great hurry,
say five minutes late for study, and ru h to the top of the stairs at full speed.
You will mak e a swift and painful descent to the bottom, and spend some
time there wondering whore you are anc1 how you got there.
On th e whole
we prefer walking down.
'l'hou glt it is slower it is much safer, and the
appearance ~f a lot of stars ill the day time is very conf using.
On e of our 'lli~l b l 'S was a sk C'd th e other day if s he had eve r been intoxicated!
B e not alarmed, M 'ria· mea n t inno culat ed.
Ind eed we are all singularly sobe r and ,,-ell -conducted as a rule, but t he prospect of eight weeks'
holiday has quite o\-ercome us.
W e wish yo u all a 1'1C'asa nt ho liday, and will now end OUl' ·Notes. Adieu!
~'arowell !

THE DAILY DOINGS OF _THE DAY GIRLS.
--0--

Want ed .-A policeman to regu lat e traffic on the M.L.C. Dri\'e. Advertisell1C'nt heing caused by the following' dramati c incident:A ct I.- Time, 9 to 9.30 a.m. e \'e ry mOl'lling.
Scene: M .L.C. Drive
When th e curtain rises the day'girls are to be seen trailing slowly up the
Dl'ive
Suddenly a bell I'illgs n nd the actors scatter to either side.
In the
space thus formed, appeal' two 01' three cyclists slowly puffing their weary way
lip the hill.
Act IT.- Time, 3.30 p.m . one particular aftel'lloon.
Scene: As for Art I.
H e re the girl~ are to be see n hurrying swiftly away from their " Alma
Mater."
Again_ be lls ar e to bE' heard. Again the pedestrians pant_
A
bicycle appears, turns a s pec ies of so me rsaults and two girls are seen l'eclining
in th e dust.
The othcrs ru s h fo'rward f earing th e worst.
How e ver, we are
not easil y killed , a nd th e injuri es snstained ,,'e r e found to be light.
Result.--Bicyc les and bicyc lists are now extinct on M .L.C. Drive.
It
has b ee n suggested that in ord e r to ensure our safety, traffi c regulations
shoulcl be posted at regular int erval s, but this is now unnccessar.v.
W e thillk that a sp ecies of railway service should be institutecl to run up
the lhive. "vc are surc that th e cO lllpany would make a fortun e out of the
da~- g-irls, for, as one brilliant person informe<l liS, th e Co ll ege Dri\'e growB
lon g-n eVl' r~' ti lll t' onc a sce nd s it.
HOlll l' of us t hink we should receiye medal s 01' SOlll e ot h!'r sign of lll e rit
fro m the S.P .C.A. During the rece nt biological r esearc hes ( alias the bug
hun t ) , all began hopef ully , and forme rly sedate day girls w er e seen, at dinuer
01' rccess time, ca r ee rin g o\'er t he lawns with handke rchiefs or bottles of
m et hylat ed sp irits, in pursuit of butterfli es, spiders, grasshoppers and such
"snwll fry."
Aft e rward s, OUI' e nthu s ia s m waning, wc suddenly d('\-eloped a
deep sY lllpatlly fo r s ll ch h:lI'ml esH insec t s-but cher ed to mak e biologica l specimen~-allcl our con8cie nces pricking llS, we decich'd to give up such a barba H'US pursuit.
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A few weeks ago , t b e ll lythieal "night. out" bpcamc in some degree real.
With the hoa1'd('l's we went to the tbcatn' twic(', and had the pleasure of walk,
ing in eroc,
We 31'(' snre that all who tUJ'l1ed to look at the procession were
attl'acted by tbe da:v girls who, II'(' al'(' sure, lI'e1'e t he leading ligh ts,
The o nl,v time we "nv~' tbe ])oa1'<1('rs is in th(' morning ,,'hcll we must
ascend t h(' Dril'e ,
'We do not mine! the aftPl'lIoon, for tltell we scuttle down,
hill pC1'f('ctl," happ,V unless nn eXlIll1, in \\"hi(,h we ha\'(, lIOt done l)l'illiantly,
has just talll'lI place; th(,11 th(' Drive nthl thl' \\'nlk hom(' s('('m interminable,
J,T" M,L,

FROM OUR A RTISTS ,
- - 0- -

Oh! gil'ls how th(' year has gOlle; it is thp (,IHl of l!)~l, allll all ha\'e
hrilliant paintings (at least wc sa,v so) to ta1<(' hOll1c to hc- wc \\'Oll't say
ni-ticiscd, no, not that-prais('(1 amI adlllired,
It was ~o funu:v, thc other day, Mr, Ba1'~lay talll(' illto thp hall ,and
turncd to OIlC of thc iJltlust1'ious olltls,lI'ho was nbsP1'hptl ill what she was
doing, and said: "You are all quite artists h(' re, al'('I1't ~'ou?"
"Yes," she
promptly replied, with smil(', au(1 (Iilig(,llt I,v wcut har l, to her \\"ork,
It was
out until Mr, Ba]'('lay had gone t hat she rpalise(\ \"hat hp hntl sai(1.
Oh!
what vanit~' I'l' ~\'ill think SOI1l(' of the M,L,C', gil'IR ha\'C' got.
Of late, Miss Ion has l'c'opened the pOllnd more stl'irt I~' than cvel', anc1
,,-hilc we art' painting, and often hUlJlllling to ourselves, w(' catch sight of a
human being dashing acr oss the halJ to ]'('StUC SOLlle belo nging which is on its
wa,v to the P(,llll:V pounc1,
'Vc haVl' COrtJ.e to the ('ol1clusioll tkd Mrs, Landells
iH the best telllpered pE'l'son we knoll' of <w(' arp ('olllinl{ to collcct afterwa rds
:M:rs, Lalldel ls, suc h compliment a r c 1':1,1'10'1,\- giveu),
All the yenI' we have
been callillg uut: "M,v turn next,"" 1111'S_ Lall,I('lIs-,- I ,'!I'Il'l rl0 this," ('tc"
etc" and sh!' has comc without a sound,
'fh('l't' is 110 11('(',([ to say "'e art' Inllgillg for "lrH, Lan,I"lIs' c\'('ning. Each
painting rln,v " ' C rehears!' th(' song "'C' illlC'lltl to sillg- llIu,'h io thc ,liscomfort
of many- and it is the topic of discussion .
Wl' go to tl,(' ,\ ,.t Galler:v first,
nnn then to ~1. n,Ylnnds with Mrs , LanrlC'l1" Hn,l enjo~' OUI'R('''-C'S illlmensely,
MisH 1,'- - ::llIrl 1Ili~s I - - fiJlcl gn' at nmuSClIlI'nt in itH)king ,lawn hOIll
thc landing collecting iltsults to hurl at us aftl" ''''anlR, ahout onr arlistic.
drawings nnd paintings,
Wp '<1 bc ohlil{etl if t h('~' would stop,
The pliltp of hreac1 for ruI1IJing out Htill holcls great
att mctioll for
"iaitors, and a T.hursday nlld Fricla,v as. ('mlll,I' collects l'pg'ularl,v,
A nnlllbl'r of LIS are makillg gooLl use of the [ell' morc painting days we
shall l,a\'e ill }f.L,C' , hall, ],ut I thiltk those \\'ho nre able will go to Ml's,
Lantle lis' st ud io ,
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SPORTS JOTTINGS.
--0--

Hockey.
There is not much to record about the hOtkey this ~'ear, as our coach has
given her report of the year's }llay, to be published.
Again we had the use of the Show Grounds for pl'actice twi'e a week, but
seyel'Ul practices '1'''1'(' spoilt owiug to the raill.
"VC expected
at the end of the
fiye places to be
time hefol'e ,wC'
mald, HeaSOIl w('

to have eight of last ~"erl.l' 's first Xl, baek, but B. Maley left
first teml, alld DOl'eell Br~y was linabl e to play.
This left
filled.
Three of them were filled easily, but it was some
could <l,'cid(' Oil t he other two . .\ t the beginning of the
had fOl'lIled the following team:-

G031 - 1\oel H~ol1lhall,
Pull Backs -Ellna Weir ( right ), Ifilma Kitto ( left).
llnlf Batl(ti-l\1ai~i(' ('a\'aliel' ( right ), LOl'l1ft Booth, ('apt. (c('nl1'e),
~IlIriel ProwsC' (l('ft ),
Porwal'lls-.\ liHon Maclll c ika n (o uter left), Sita Stapledon (inner
It'ft), .\Ii(·(' 1"(> 1111 (CC lltl'C ), Lily Mitchell (imlPI' right ) ,
::\1aJ'jol'ie BDrnes (o utpl' right ) ,
Unluckily for LIS, wc <IreI\' Oll), first Inatch against· Modc]'n School.
We
III at ch 0-+, hut \Ye still hopp(J for ., bette)' luck ll('xt time,"
After
his matt'h the forwards I(>al'llt that it is bettc r to play fOl'warcI than back.

lo~t this

G.ILA. and P e rtll ('ollege ellt('re([ the Association, and thus macIe the
We 11131lagNl to defeat both these choolscomp!'t it ion lllore illt<'l'cst ing.
the fOl'lIIl'r 4·3 alld the latt(']' 6·0,
Co ach 's Report.
'l'hc hockey at the school this yC'al' was, on the whole, very satisfaet.ory,
tho ugll sl' I'p ral poillts Hlust ,yct be cal'pf ll ll~' taken into consideration if we
,va nt to win the coveted shield from 1'.M,R.
TIll' majorit,v of t he girls, pSl'ecially a lIum beT of the new ones, triecl
han], nll<l h~' the dose of the' st'~ on had ~howed marked improvement.
pla)'ers awl to help thl'ir sehool towal'd" thc attaillment of the shield, is to
aUt'II(] th e practices l'egulal'ly.
::\iost of the 1st XI. sho\\'('d t hC' Ill'teSSal'," rleterminatioll and enthusiasm,
with which, if the 1'l'lltaining few hac1 <lolle lik ewise, wc s houlc1 , I fecI snre,
wit h t h" Ht I'OIlg' t('alll II'(' ]Jut fort h this ,veal', ha \'(' come \'ery close to earrying
011' t hl' shiel<l.
TIlt' lIliss illg lillk ill our team t his year was strcngth in the
fOl'\vaJ'(1 line, '1'0 Will lllatt'hcs. hOII','\ pr (lept'lldable the hacks llIay he, the
fOl'ward linc IlIllst not be weak.

,

'rhl' 211<1 XI. di(] not ,la Yel',V II'l'll in theil' matc·he ; p erllaps it was
owing to the fact tliat it was mo~tl.v compaRed of new players, though it may
be \yell to IlIentioll here that olle of 1he !lC\Y gil'ls of th (' tealll, Dolly Bear,
waH nn exccptionally hnl'(l-wOl'king .f irst year playel'.
In the 1st XL , t I, e two girls, apart from the captain, wlto showed the
keenest spirit, were Hilma Kitto and Eclna Weir.
The captain of the teaJl!,
The main POillt " 'hieh the girls do not realise is, that to become good

..
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Loma Booth, worked very hard and did her best to bring the team up to her
standard of play.
And last, but not least of those girls wOl'th mention in our
1st XI. this yeal', were the goal-keeper, Koel Broomhall, who saved man .., a
hal'Cl goal fOl' us, ancl the centre forward, Alice Fenn, who showed more than
the usual knowledge of the science of the- game.
Though the girls in the coming year, who wish to play for their ~ehool
in the hockey teams, must show still more determination anel enthusiasm, nnd
come more r egularly to the practices, yet again I say that, on the whole, the
results anel work of the hocke~' players this year was very pJea"il1~ fllld
satisfactory.
-G. Wooelhons~.
Tennis.
During last term, the bennis courts were not vcr:" well patronised 011
account of the l'ain, but this term the girls are showing more interest in the
game.
Ball are still a cause of anxiety, and the gil'ls often have to play "Oil
short rations."
Owing to the matches being played this term we have got
a new supply of balls, and we wer e also able to obtain a dozen second-hand
one from the Univel'sity Tennis Club.
The girls have shown decided impro\'ement in their play, anel there are
not Illany who can be called absolute beginners.
The first foul' remained the same as at the beginning of the yenI', and
hael improved a little by the time the matches began. It was rather hard
luck that the grass COlll'ts were closed for top-dressing just before the first
match_
We were beaten by P.L.C. and P .M.S., but managed to de~eat P.C. and
G.H.S. This rounel of matches was much mOl' e interesting than the first
round, because we played singles instead of two sets of doubles.
That made
the matches longer, as w e also had oue set of doubles.
Three members of the first foul' aJ'e l'etul'Uing next year, and we hope they
will be successful.
The second four was not fixed, but Maisie BUl'llell aud Marjorie AlIanson
played in all the match·es.
Th.e otl}er two places were changed.
The
second team only won one match, against G.H.S., but they tried for the
This sport was for us a lucky addition to the list of Association games.
others, although they lo st.
-Basket-Ball.
All the team had to be uuclel' the age of sixteen, anel as we had not l'layed
before, thl'Y had to learn the game.
We went thl'ough
uannCl·.

the five

matches undefeated, and cal'rie,d· off the

It is to 1)(' hopeel that the girls will keep up our reputation next year.
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Athletic Sports.
Our own school sports were held 011 the Oval on October ]5th.
They
went off \'e ry well, and some of the girls showed that they were in good
training.
After our sports we had fail' hopes for thelnter·schools on the
following Saturday.
There was a far larg,e r crowd at the Inter·schools Sports this year than
last year.
Modern School again can'ied off the trophies for CJlalllpioll School and
Champion Athlete, but P.L.C. and G.H.S. were not very far behind.
We ought to congratulate Hazel Malmberg, of th e Modem School, on
lHll' fine performance. She fully deserved the prizes.
Our competitors did not do as well as expected, and we did not get many
first places in the races.
We want t.h~ .girls to buck up next year and beat Modern School.
You
know, there is really 11 reason why they should win every year.
- L.M.B.

CONTEX TS UP TO DATE.

Explain and give contexts:(a) "All places yield to him ere he sits down. "
This refers to an event
which happened during a singing lesson at M .L .C..
Phyllis, intending to seat
herself, and at the same time being busily engaged in t.alking, found the place
where her chair should have been, vacant.
(" Him" should read" her. ")
(b) "How couldst thou in a mile confound an houd" This question was
asked by Miss Barclay, of Form V ., Maths. class, when Gwen reduced miles
to hours-by mistake~
(c) "By Jupiter! Forgot!"
Spoken by Molly Bland on discovering by
some strange coincidence, that she had omitted to do her Latin homework.
(d) "Come I too late~"
Spoke by Ouida each moming when she arrives.
The reply is obvious.
(e) "Some saw an ann, and some a hand, and some t.he waving of a
gown."
This is a reference to Marjorie's hurried flight from dormitory to
bathrool1l, It may bc seen any afterlloon at about 4 o'clock.
(f) " 'Tis not my blood
Wherein ,them seest me l1lask ,(1."
Spoken by our Science 111 istrcss OIL emerging frolll the practical room
after dissecting a frog,
(g) "At the sullen llJoaning sound,
'fhe ban-dogs bay and howL"
Refers to Edna when she is practising the vioiiu,
(It's awful-no
offence) .
(h ) " The unearthly voices ceased,
And the heavy sound was still;
It died on the river's breast,
It died on the side of the hill."
This is a l'cference to Dulcic's claily singing practice-the river is the
Swan-the hill is the one on which the music room is situated.
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two Colleges are equal.

This College
togcthcr.

is on a higllcl' plane than all the other

('alleges

put

Thc Collegc may be divided into two parts-Boarder and Day-girls.
If this is not so, it must be a whole.
~'ould

But no self-r('Rpect illg hoardcr
vice-vcrsa,

be classed with the day'girl

and

Therefore this is i11)10Ssiblc'.
These two parts are not equal.
Iu the opinion of ally boardcr, the boarders are 1110re than equal to tbe
and \'j('('-vc r sa-so that it (lepends on what you arc for the correct
division_
aa~"girls,

The dri\'p and the path up the cl iff may hr divided extcrnally, as they
become lougcr e\'C1"~' time wc go up them _
A line (01' lines) is the
the adion of any girl.

1'(,81111

of the disinclination of a mi st ress towards

Linrs may be produccr1 1110l't' than once, but if this is detected the result
is (h-astic _
_\ point is thnt ,yhi ch one is ex pected to see in a s um, but which is
fl'CCtUentl,v im'isihle to a Form Y1. gir l.
The lo cus of f1 line 01' li)leR is the path trace d out by two, threc 01' foul'
penci ls O\'er several pad or exercisr ,book pages, 1llovil1g und er snch conditions
as « T must not talk in school , "
The locus of
for the point .

:l

point is th e path traced out o\'cr t he paper whilc looking

.A ci rtol e in I·'o rm YI. mn)' h t' an." s hape but round .

A boarder is equal to an,\·thing to get ~nt of ~Oillg f01' a ,,'alk.
On <lays ",IH'11 then' is a walk, ho ckey, tennis aud basket-hall are equa l to
eYeryt hing,
( ThE.' proof of !hi is found iu the passionate attachment of thl'
boarders for these.)
. ' . . .. .'.'," ' ... .
Th e cups of tpa which a boarder drinks at tea-time (or would chink if
the milk c1icln't gi\'p wa~' hdorp 1hr onslaught) could be summ ed to infinity.
- Q. E, Demons! ra11duDl .

TO GIRLS LE AVING FORM V.
- -0 - -

GOI1('! - our ticholal's, oue h,v onc,
To ! he coW, ll1,YstC'riol1s world hay e gone,
...\11([ ,I't', aJa~! slHvi\'e alo11C',
To thiuk on 1'eYell'ics of YOl'C,
And grieve that we shall heal' no more
The laughter with cnvy h (,:1]'(1 befol'c:
AdiC'u, adieu.

-Form V .
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ON DIT.
--0--

That we talk about stOl'IlIS in tea·cups, bl.t two ForDl IV.·ites ha\'e been at
daggers drawn over a cup of tea.
That Lily i co ntinually ripping something.
'fhat Dulcie has gone back to the stage, wh en she lik,es dolls.
That " Hewy" is very fond of kippe.·s for her lun ch.

'fastes differ widely!

That "Flip " is getting buoyerlllp again at th e thought of morc dances.
'fhat "Eddy " .likes

Paisl'e~'

shawls . .

That F - - is known to pl'efer black to white.
That Sit gnashe,l her teeth,

Vel'Y bad Il a bit, Sit.!

'fhat dogs are not" alolld' '- not even when they bark, we suppose.
'fhat GWYllcth's travellers found themselves in the "dessert."
wasn't in th e soupn

(Sure it

'1'hat OIlC of our llI embl'l's was hea rd co mplaining abo ut the size of the door at
the Drill H a ll.
Tha t a certain girl was so tll'eply pngrosse 1 in her Biology notes, that when
a k ed what she was leal'lling, she replied, " The most important port. "
We ar,e wonci erin g which port h e means I
'rh at a certai u girl. whose miud was divided between her new blazer and
J'uuiol' exam" was hea rcl exclaiming, "Can anyone lend me a blazor
l'ade~' ,
'rhat silkworm s have latel~' adcted swimmin g to their repertoirc.
That Matl'on has much diffirult~· in distiuguishing
I1lel'ette's 'w ardrobes,

between

Dulcie's

and

'fhat certain of tIlE' gil'ls should take lea 'ous in dramatic art before giving
nightly performances at the expense of t heir colleagues.
'fhat we 'ongra tu late "Ben" on her facial coutro] in tlH' a wk ward po ition
in which she is placed in the form·room .
'l'hat Adam is not as old as his name.
That we ha\'e found the meaning of '''1'he Jight that never was on sea or
land, " sin ce visit'ing the painting cla s one Thursday afternoon,
That a certain mistress is thinking of employing a caddy to follow her roune1
with her bag, which is n ever present 'w hen needed.
that '1'hellie COllies to sc ho ol in the" Luney·bus,"
That the word "typical"
of Form V.

Quite appropriate!

in futu r e to be excluded from the vocabulary

That one should Hot sum up one's essay with " Thus we see, etc.,"
nine cases out of ten don't see.
That Olga' idea of Paradise is a well -stocketl pantry.
That Lenol'e ha s adopted a lIew colou\' Jately.

because

roe
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THE FUTURE OF FORM V .
--0--

Swot! swot! swot!
The whole day long we stew.
Swot! swot! swot!
And the)'e's neycr anything new.
Try!
And
'fry!
And

try! try!
you n ever seem to gain.
try! try!
:vou're told to tJ·y again.

Exams.!
FOl' the
Exams.!
'fhey'ye
Hope!
Is the
Hope!
We're

exams.! exams.!
last three weeks we 've had.
exams.! exams.!
almost driven us mad.

hope! hope!
motto of our lives.
hope! hope!
settled if that dies.

Chirstmas! Christmas! Christmas!
Is what we're longing for .
Chirstmas! Christmas! Christmas I
There's only three weeks more.
Home! home! home!
Is what we long to say.
Home! home! home!
Speed on, oh joyous day!
-I.J.

SHAKESPEARE AS A JUNIOR CANDIDATE.

Various worshipper of the great Shakespeare have proved from his
works that he must have been at some time a butcher, a sailor, a doctor and
an actor.
The following extrac ts from" Coriolanus" are proof positive that
Shakespeare 011('C sat for the .J unior Certificate Examination.
It is also t.o
be noted, incidentally, that the admission of ladie to the University was in
his time an establisllecl practice.
Student, a month before the exam.
" .\ !most fit poin! to entc]'."
Student's mind made up.
"I'll (,l1t('I'."
Thoughts of the examiner.
"A certain number must I select.
Mistress' s advice: .
"Arm yourself to answer."
The examination room:
"Wl,('rc belies shall be fl'ighted."
Supervisor speaks:

(fJe @llegian.·
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"1 will go to meet t h e ladies."
Candida te 's modest request :
Please yo u that I may pass?"
Doubtful response:
"You may, you may."
E xaminer to a ttendant :
"Delive r th em t his p aper ."
Ten minutes to go" It w as tha t w hich caused our swifte r cO lOlposition. "
To the successful ca ndidate :
" Yo u have dese rv ed nobly."

NOCTURNE.
-

- 0-

-

The moon shQne down with a glimm ering I'ay
Upon a woeful sight ;
A sight that fill ed it with dismayIt saw tw o black cats fight.
In biting, sCI'atching circles, th ey
Swept round and round and round,
And wok e t h e n ei ghbours, folks do say,
'Vith many a fearsome sound.
Th c lII ast e r wok e wi t h a startled snore,
An a ng r y man was he;
H e f ound his boot upon the flooI',
An d g rasped it ma nfully .
Th ey roll ed upon his ga r den b ed,
Wit h many a shriek a n d gr owl;
Wi t h a g rim f ace, thc master said,
" I SOO I1 will make yo u howl! "
W it h dead ly aim he hit each cat
Upon th e solar plexu s;
And with great joy w e can say that
They 'll n e,'er r e turn to v ex us.
-M.H.

A LAMENT.
B ea ut iful S\\' il ll ' Oil th y si h ·rr t ide
Th e n oiRr of gi rl s is hl'a r d no mor e ;
X 0 Iou gel' ch ~ erf ul b<L t hcl's ride
Upon th y w a y es, al on g t hy shor e.
Al oll g th e bay, u.'· f he " M etlt 's" old hill,
A ll , al l is p catrful, a ll is still,
As if t hy lI'a ve~, so green, so cool,
K new Hot th e so und of a noisy sc ho ol;
B ad onl y heard f h e fis her 's son g,
.L, happil y, h e ro w('(1 a long.
- F.S. (with apolo gies to Scott).
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THE POET ' S COR~-NP. .
- -0 - -

A Poem.

I was asked to write a poelllThey said anything would do,
So I sat dowll with a groan,
To think of something 11('W.
The "'ea ry hours dragged by,
Alld still J thought and thought ,
The tim e-it see med to fly
As r sat there, quite distraught.
'I'he golden SU Il was sinking ;
I saw it with despair;
It san k- and left m e thinking
-With my fingers thl'u ' my hair.
I sat there on the table
Gazin g thru ' the ope n door;
I h eard a di ·tant babel,
And a still more dista n t roar.
It was only some one fighting
Whil e J sat tll e re sadly writing.
I 'cl never have said" Yes,
1 wil I try an(t write a poem,"
- But m.,- knowledge since has g rown.

L.W.
But tllen-1 didu't guess
That 1 'd made such a mess,

A DIRGE TO ' EXAMS.
--0--

'.

011, girls, exa ms. next week!
Doesn't t he thought of it make you \\'cep~
Gl'ogI-aphy, Geometry, Freuc h, and History,
Th e u (' of exams. to me is a myster.v.
A 19-ehra, English, P hysics, and Grammar,
I'd just as oon learn how to use a hammer.
~
But ne,',e r mind, girls, it won't be long
Before Wt' 're out \\ ilh a laug h aUll a Ollg,
'fht' exam~. are o"('r!

-Allonylllous.

(!f'e @llegian.
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OLD SCHOLARS ' ASSOCIATION.
--0--

The extra meeting of the Association mentioned in the last « Collegian'"
was held at the College in the middle of July-the ]5th to be exact.
It
. took the form of a programme given by the present girls, followed by f1
supper suppl ied by the old ones.
IVe all thoroughly enjoyed ourselves, and
\Ye thank Miss ""aHon and the girls who gave the various items very heartily.
For the benefit of country members, thi is what happened:.

\.

Piano Solo-Isobel James .
Song-Lol'lla Booth.
Rllcitation, "Jones Minor "-Freda Weir.
Piano 'Solo---Marjorie Ba mes.
Song-Edith Teakle.
Violin So lo-Edna Weir.
-Recitation, Scene from (he "Merchant of Venice," Loma Booth
and Dulcie Lear.
Piano Solo-Florrie Harris.
And to cap it all, a most amusing charad e, which we owed to the ingenuity of
Marjorie and Gwen Smily .
The audience so appreciated this item that it
had to be repeated.
(Oh, those yellow stockingsl) There were about forty
members present, and they talked hard the whole time.
It was one of the
most successful reunions we have ever had.
The usual picnic was held at Goosebel'l"y Hill on Show Saturday, October
8th . This time, it did not rain-neither was it too hot.
About thirty olil
scholars put in an appearance. We were pleased to see Ruby Brown, who
was staying with Gipsy.
We spent a quiet and peaceful day gathering flowers
- well, it was quiet when Dorothy and Ethel were not both talking together.
'rhe only excitement wa over the "wedding. "
(The bride was the lo cal
storekeeper and the bridegroom the worker in the local « quarree.' ') E~e1'y'
body in Gooseheny Hill went, and so did most of tlle picnic. Our biologist
had a valuable find: a dog's skull-at least, she says that's what it is-it is
to make an addition to the « Museum."
If any of you see a kangaroo's
skull, please send it down to complete the collection.
Our thanks are due to Mrs. Thursfield Cook for providing us with hot
\Vat·e r and milk and a bowl of beautiful cream.
Ask EtheJ if she enjoyed her
banana cream (eaten with the fingers, please!).
ENGAGEMENTSEIsa Cora Richardson, of Katallning, to Clarence William Dixon, late of
Carnarvon, now of Katanning.
Muriel Manners, to a South Australian boy.
Violet Peet, to Mr. Reg. Maywood.
MARRIAGES-

.

Lucy Hall was mal'l'ied in Sydney on April 9th to Mr. K. Morice.
Ma.y Locke was married last May to Mr. J. Finch .
Eileen Richardson was married in Katanning to Mr. Albert ~adyman.
Iris Thompson was married last September to Mr. Ilerbort. Minchin.
Roberta Scott Pur die ""vas married on September 27th to Mr. H. H. Bacon,
of Karrogin.
Alice Rickard was married in October to Mr. Les. Hammond.
Evelyn Ellis was Illarried in September.
Wo have also heard that
Dorothy Fogg was married earlier in the year.

We
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BIRTHS-

Doris Higham (" Boots" Pearce)-a daughter, on June 23rd.
Isabel Baird (Mayne)-On 19th October, a daughter.
Muriel Bishop (Beauchamp )-A SOil.
Doris Furze-A Son.
-

j

W,e shall soo n h ave to he forming a subsidiary branch in Melbourne.
'When DOl'othy inclair was over earlier in the year, she held quite an Old
R('holars' Reunion. Thel'e were Lorna BUl'l'owes (who i s working in the
'faxation Depal·tJnent ), Beryl Oakley, Gladys Guy, Winnie Tregear, Nesta
and DOl'l'ie Mofflin, Dora Camm, Dorothea Parker-and they all went to the
pictures together.
One wonders what the l' est of th e people present thought
and heard.
In Adelaide, she went to visit Lily P ell (Ml·s. Caris) , and found
Yera Gibson (Mrs. Con), Dulcie Cheffirs (Mrs. Stanley), Dora L aybourncSmith, and their families, a ll there.
Dorothy felt quite lonely-being the
only « unattache I" one prcsent.
Dorothy brought home lots of « snaps"
of the old scholars she met, and brought them up to the picnic so that 'we
might see th em.
. ................ .
Mary Parker has had a trip to New Zealand.
Dorothy Paynter went
to Melbourne-and brought back the latest fashion in m easles with h er.
Ne ta Mofflin is back again, looking quite fat and well.
Beryl Broomhall, at the Pel·th Public Hospital , has b een recovering from
appendicitis.
Doris Richardson has to be congratulated. She now "tacks" A.T.N.A.
to her name, having pallsed h er final cxamina tion s in June.
Irene Parker cnters t h e Children '8 Hospital almost immediately, au;
Mal'jorie Johnston the Perth Public. W e llope they have gr eat success in
theil' car eers;
Marjorie Barclay toppecl her year at the Children's Hospital in the recen t
exams. Well done, Marjorie!
Doroth,e a Park er has just completed her third year medicine.
She is
coming home eal'ly in December for a shor t holiday.
We hear that Dorothy Oldham is making a success at Edinburgh
'\,raI'sity .
Dora Camm a nd Dorrie Mofflin al'e just in the middl e of t heir exam El.
"Ve hope the rosults will be all they could wish for, since we a r e too late to
",i h them luck.
Th ey will be hom e for Christmas.
Two more of th e 01c1 scholars have completed t heir degrees at our own
University-Jessie Martin and Eva R obertso n.
W e co ngratulate them very
sincerely.
Unfortu nately, the lists a r e not out yet, so We! shall have to
leave the exam . l'esults for thc n ext i sue.
Several of ou r country members have been up in town lately-Polly
Whitfiel(l, Clauda P hillips (she has heen staying with Hilda GOl'don), Ruby
Brown, and other s. Marjorie Bal'clay spent her holidays with Mavis Blatch fOl'd at Cuballitlg. Between t h em they made th e coun try so gay t hat i t is
rumour ed there wa great S01'1'0W when th e visit cndecl.
Doris Toyer ll as been working in the same office for . nearly a year ROW,
and has even had a rise ! She mnst be growing goodnow-a-days.
Mauc1e Gooch, writing, says:-"I saw Mitls Conne11 in Melbourne.
She
was "ery anxious to know all about the College and the 0 ( girl. I al 0 saw
Vara Rench in Sydney.
She is to be married shortly. On Geralc1tlln jetty I
saw Jessie T aylor, blooming as ever. She was too far away from the boat to
speak.
She saw my name on t h e passenger list, anc1 came down just as we
were l eaving.
E l sic Nanght on i doing very well, dressmaking, in Carnal'von.' ,
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Maude also sent an extract from Mary Parker. Ma)'y has been to New
Zealand, where she visited Rotorna, where all t h e geysers, etc., are.
She
says:-"It is the most fascinating place, walking along the paths all about
the hot water rivers, boiling mud, with hol,e s in the hillside hissing steam at
you, and wide ravines throwing up steam clouds. I assnre you, you do feel a
bit creepy . . We went to a Maori church (Anglican ) .
The minister 'w as a
half-caste. H e gave them the seTlnon in theil' own language, and then politely
gave it to us in English.
I t- is a new sensation to b e preached to by a
coloured person . You can't get away from the idea that h e should be talking
pidgeon English."
Mary also spent -sevel'al week in l3ydney, up in the Blue
Mountains, and in Melbourne. "
W e have to thank Amy Clark on for telling us about Evelyu Elliss' fare well to Geraldton.
The popularity which Miss Evelyn Elliss has gained during her several years' residence in Geraldton, by her readiness at all times to
assist at conce rts and social gatherings, was testified to by the large audience
last night (June 2t9h) at the Town Hall, . at th e complimentary concert and
(lance tended to her on her approaching departme for South Australia, wllere
she is to be married.
Miss Elliss had a great reception when she came upon
the platform to sing Tosti's "Goocl-bye."
During the course of the evening,
the Mayor of Gemldton presented her, on behalf of h er friend, with a silver
tea and coffee service and silver tray. She left the "West with her parents
in August.
Maude Gooch saw her in Adelaide just before she was
ma1'l'i ed.

A SWITZERLAND TOUR.
--0--

On Saturday, July 30th, a party of eighteen tourists-father, mother and
I included-set out on a tour through many interesting Swiss towns.
We tmvelled from place to place by a charabanc, which was very comfortably fitted up with armchairs, etc. Our chauffeur was a Gel'nlan-Swiss, who
spoke French but- knew vel'y little English.
As our party wore all English·speaking people, and not one could speak
French flu ently, we had some are fUll trying to discover what he Illeant
sometimes, though we generally succeeded in the end.
Fortunately, he wa
a good sport, all(l rather enjoyed the fun.
As we motored through t h e wond erful country of hills and dal es, we
co uld see snow-covered mountains in the distauce. It was a r efreshing sight,
for the day 'we molored hom Bcrne was one of the hottest we have had this
Rummer.

•

I was very mu ch tak en with some of the Swiss chalets.
They are mostly
of light grey wood 01' stone, with green shutters to all th e windows. Ther c
arc many windows, and on all the window-sills are pot of beautiful richeo loured flowers.
Th e first town at which we stayed was Lucerne.
It is a charming spot.
l'he Alps all round and the clear, blue lake beneath, formed a very pretty
picture.
Some of the party went up Rigi, whil e others went up Sonnenberg by }~uni cular Railway .
From both heights we had a splendid .view of Lucerne, the
lake and the Alps.
One afternoon we took a trip down the lake, aml passed a place which we
","Cl'e told was ollce the ex-Kaiser's house.
W e also saw a shrin e built" some
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distance out- fl'ol11 the shol'e.
In it was the figure of an ApoRtle.
~imilar shr ines in many places in Switzerland .

There are

It was Bm'prising to us see ]·psidences quite near t he top of some of
the Alps.

On Monday, August 1, we set off for Engleberg, after two days' stay at
Lucerne, which was all too short.
For some distance we followed the Lake of Lucerne, then turned off and
began climbing.
We co ntinu ed steadily for an hour, and what a sight met
our eyes 011 alTival at Englebergl
Titlis, snow-capped, caused great excitement.
It seemed bnt a stone's
throw from the hot el at which we stayed, and wc looked forward to climbing it.
With this object in view, we took the funicular railway up one of the
Alps, but found we were' farther away than when we stal.ted.
Five languages are spoken here-Swiss, Gel'man, French, Italian -and
English.
Wc were Illllch am lIsed at t he German custO Ill of mattresses on the beds
instead of eiderdowns.
Next morning we started off in our charabanc again, and had a cool morning for a change. 'I.'here -was much downhill driving.
We saw waterfalls
as we came down and down the winding path, on both sides of which were
birch and pine trees. 011 r eaching the foot of one hill we began to climb
another till we reached Bnmig, where we lunched.
Later in the day we passed through Brienz, and then followed the Lake
of Brienz on to lntCl·lakell.
lnterlaken is much lower than any place at
which we have yet stayed.
Next morning we took an excursion to Grindelwald.
We went part of
the way by charabanc, then walked the rest, and then we reached the
glacier.
It was a wonderful sight.
We took several snapshots of it. \Ve
walked some distance into an ice-cave. The depth of the ice gave it quite
a blue colour.
It was freezing inside, so we dared not venture far, as w('
IJad been so hot.
Prom Grindelwald we went to see Trummelbach Falls.
There we saw a suutelTanean river. To get a view of it, we had to climb
round a l"Ock, and were sprayed from head to foot.
On the Lake of Brienz was a hydroplane, and father and I decided to go
up in it next morning at seven, but, alas! it rained till 9 a.m., so we didn't
get our flight over the Alps.
,V e spent a day at Chateau D 'Oex motoring arouncl. Our guide said h e
bad seen sixteen. feet of snow at a certain point between Chateau D 'Oex and
Montreux.
The Lotel at Montl'eux was at the edge of the lake.
Next morning before leaving we had a series of photographs taken. Six
cameras were lined up, and the proprietor took snap after snap of the group
for us. }'rolll here our party began to break up, and W"e are Rorry, for we
have had a jolly time together.
Coming back to Berne, we saw the snow-covered Alps fof the last time,
for which- we we re sorry. However, all such treats as these must come to an
encl, and on Saturday afteI'noon we arrived back in Berne.
All of us were brown and sunburnt, but had so enjoyed our h'ip that wc
wallted to turn round and take it again.
(Thelma Wright sent this account of her Swiss tour specially for the Old
Scholars' Column of the « Collegian.' ')

